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Clothing "'jorke:.-s.

The 600-strong Laundry and Jry Cleani~ ~orkers' Associa
-ti'~ in the Transvaal has accepted a cale wage deter~lnation

_hil..:l is even lower than that reco=.:ended by the Central Bantu
Labour 30ard. The reason for doing 80, says Agnes dole fe, the
Union' 8 secretary, is to prevent the .idenin~ of tile lI'sge gap
bet.e~n ~ele and feoale worskers in the industry.

~n August, employers in the clothing industry, the regis
-tere~ trade _nions and the Laundry and Dry Cleaning ~orkers

Associ~tion ~~cepted an interim wsge increase of 15% whcih
brought t~€ ~~w minimum rate for women to R12.54 a week and
that ~or ~en to Rl}.57. Eut because the Central Bantu Labour
Boar adheres to a mininmum ~age of H14 a week for males, it
reje7ted this new miniaum rate. However, the Eoard's policy
also allows the minimUQ "'S6 s for women to be 2~ lower than
those for men. Thi.s meant that if the Union accepted R14
for men, it eight only get Rll.20 for women. The union
therefore dec~ded to accept the lower wage, Rl}.57 for men
and R12.54 for women, whose meabera are increasing in the
indu8t:,y.

30th the Labour ~ini.ster, "arais Viljoen and Radio
Bant~ emphasized the fact that the Labour Board recom
-mended a hio~er mini~um ~age than that accepted by the
African Union. But they completely ignored the issue of
wo~en' s \II~es.

The African Union strongly opposes wage discrimination
on the grounds of sex and this, it claims, was the reason
be~'nd its accepting a lower minimum wage for men. How~ver,

so~~ observers believe that the Union should have sei~ed

~hi8 opportunity to attem~t to abolish the wage gap between
male and female workers - while not accepti~g a lower wage
than that ad~ered to by the Labour Bo~d.
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